APIAVote
1612 K St. NW #510
Washington, DC 20006

**RECLAIM YOUR VOICE**
TAWM KOJ LUB SUAB
重振民间呼声

**EARLY VOTING**
KEV POV NPAV NTXOV | 提前投票

- Dates vary on locality, but you can vote absentee in-person at your local registrar’s office.
- Cov hnub yuav sib txawv nyob ntauw cheeb tsam koj nyob, tiam sis koj mus pov npav ntxov tau nyob
- rau ntauw koj qhov chaw zwm npe pov npav.
- 日期因地區而異，但您可以在當地註冊機構辦公室親自投缺席票

**ELECTION DAY VOTING**
HNUB POV NPAV XAIV TSA | 大选日投票

Election Day is Tuesday, November 3. Polls are open from 7:00 AM to 8:00 PM.
Hnub Pov Npav Xaiv Tsa yog Hnub Tuesday, Lub Kaum Ib Hlis Ntuj Tim 3. Cov chaw pov npav qhib 7:00 AM txog 8:00 PM
选举日是星期二11月3号，投票站的时间从7am – 开到8pm

**ABSENTEE VOTING**
KEV POV NPAV VIM TSIS NYOB LAWM | 缺席投票

You can apply to send in an absentee mail-in ballot, with no excuse required.
Koj ua ntauw thov daim ntauw pov npav xas mus vam koj tsis nyob lawm los tau, tsis tas piav hais tias yog vim li cas.
您可以不需要任何理由申请缺席邮寄投票

Deadline to request an absentee ballot: Thursday, October 29
Hnub kawg thov tau daim ntauw pov npav vim yuav tsis nyob:
Hnub Thursday, Lub Kaum Hlis Ntuj Tim 29
申请缺席邮寄投票的截止日期: 10月29日

Return completed ballot: Tuesday, November 3
Ua daim ntawv pov npav kom tiax ruaj xam: Hnub Tuesday, Lub 11 Hlis Ntuj Tim 3
寄回邮寄选票: 11月3日

Completed ballot must be received by: by 8:00 pm on Tuesday, November 3
Yuav tsum xa daim ntauw pov npav uas thav lawm tiax kom txog: Ua ntej 8:00 pm Hnub Tuesday, Lub Kaum Ib Hlis Ntuj Tim 3
填好的选票必须在11月3日8点之前收到

Apply for an Absentee ballot:
Ua ntauw thov daim ntauw Pov Npav vim koj yuav tsis nyob:
申请缺席邮寄投票的截止日期

**Vote on Tuesday, November 3, 2020!**

apiavote.org

**Vote on Tuesday, November 3, 2020!**
apiavote.org

myvote.wi.gov/en-us/VoteAbsentee
VOTER ID RULES
COV CAI TSWJ TXOG DAIM ID POV NPAV | 选民身份证规则

A valid photo ID must be presented when voting in Wisconsin, such as:
- U.S. passport
- Wisconsin driver’s license
- Federal, state, or local government ID
- Employee ID
- Student ID issued by school in Wisconsin
- Tribal ID
- Voter ID

Your vote is your voice, and it’s up to you to help your community—from kids to seniors. Vote in November to have a say in issues like healthcare, education, jobs, and racial equality. If you plan to vote yet to register, you must provide a valid photo ID with your registration. "Your voice matters; your vote matters."

CHECK YOUR REGISTRATION
MUS SAIB KOJ LUB NPE ZWM POV NPAV | 检查您的选民证

Make sure your voter registration status is up to date. Have you moved recently or changed your name? Help your family and friends get registered by Wednesday, October 14. Voter registration status can be checked and updated with this link: freedominc.votewisconsin.com

YOUR vote is your voice, and it’s up to you to help your community—from kids to seniors. Vote in November to have a say in issues like healthcare, education, jobs, and racial equality. "Your voice matters; your vote matters."

LEARN
KAWM TXOG | 学习

Have questions or need help voting?
Puas muaj lus nqog yuav xav tau kev pab txog kev pov npaq? Xyub muaj koj mawv laj xawt siam laj nrog le tsi nxov xawv rau lus heat koj tsi cov thau." Your vote is your voice, and it’s up to you to help your community—from kids to seniors. Vote in November to have a say in issues like healthcare, education, jobs, and racial equality. "Your voice matters; your vote matters."

PLANNING TO VOTING
KEV NPAJ POV NPAV | 计划投票

When voting in Wisconsin, you must provide a valid photo ID with your registration. "Your voice matters; your vote matters."

BY MAIL
SIV KEVK YA NTAWW | 邮寄投票

Request absentee ballot ASAP
Thaw dav mawv pov npav nqog sib tsi cov yuaw cov pov nqog tsi cov yuaw "Your voice matters; your vote matters."

IN-PERSON
TIM NTSEJ TIM MUAG | 现场投票

I WILL VOTE:
Early | Kuv yuav pov npav ntxov | 提前投票
Polling location: Thau dav mawv pov nqog sib tsi cov yuaw "Your voice matters; your vote matters."

Check before voting:
- Early voting begins Monday, October 5
- Voting location: Thaw dav mawv pov nqog sib tsi cov yuaw "Your voice matters; your vote matters."

MAIL-IN VOTING
XOOG TOOJ PAB TUS NEEG POV NPAV | 投票者热线

Have questions or need help voting?
Puas muaj lus nqog yuav xav tau kev pab txog kev pov npaq? Xyub muaj koj mawv laj xawt siam laj nrog le tsi nxov xawv rau lus heat koj tsi cov thau." Your vote is your voice, and it’s up to you to help your community—from kids to seniors. Vote in November to have a say in issues like healthcare, education, jobs, and racial equality. "Your voice matters; your vote matters."

YOUR VOTE MATTERS | KOJ LUB SUBA MUAQ NQIS | 您的声音重要